Chelsea & Alanna
Loomio Cooperative Members
creating a world where anyone, anywhere can participate in decisions that affect them
Loomio emerged from the need for a scalable way to make inclusive group decisions during the Occupy movement in 2011.

We experienced the transformative potential of participatory decision-making, as well as its severe limitations: if people have to be in the same place at the same time to participate, it can never scale.

“Digital communications tools may expand reach but rarely scale engagement.
Ever tried to use email, Skype, group text or Facebook to make a decision?”

Jason Tashea, Greenpeace Mobilisation Lab
More people working on stuff that matters

www.enspiral.com

Collaboration • Autonomy • Transparency • Diversity
Entrepreneurialism • Non-hierarchy
A vision to make the world a better place through meaningful work

Diverse professionals drawn together by shared values

A network of companies connected through the Foundation

Open-sourcing innovative participatory tools and processes
Cooperative
17 worker-members

Transparent
Open source code + org

User-driven
Collaborative design loomio.org/community

Social Enterprise
Positive impact first, mission-driven

Accessible
Languages, assistive technology

Self-managing dynamic team
90-day work programs, stewarding
77,000 signups
26,000 decisions
31 languages
1. Talk things through
2. Build agreement

Reducing nationwide transport emissions

We should publish a smart transport plan for Auckland.

Proposed by Hannah Salmen 7 hours ago.

It would be aired at citizens as well as politicians. And it would have some new initiatives too.

6 votes

2 previous comments:

Hannah Salmen
We should make a sweet infographic so people understand the situation.

Hannah Salmen
started a proposal.

Richard Bartlett
agreed on the proposal.

I like the focus on solutions.

Chelsea Robinson
disagreed on the proposal.

I think we shouldn’t overcook the traditional submission process.
3. Decide together

Reducing nationwide transport emissions

We should publish a smart transport plan for Auckland [Closed 12 hours ago]

Outcome: Working group will prepare draft plan, and schedule submission-writing workshops.

Proposed by Hannah Salmon on Friday

It would be aimed at citizens as well as politicians. And it would have some nice infographics too.

7 votes

23 previous contents

Hannah Salmon
Why don't we have a submission-writing workshop too!
Like · Reply · 1 hour ago

Chelsea Robinson
changed to agree (from disagree)
Great, let's do both!
Like · Reply · 1 hour ago

Hannah Salmon
closed the proposal
Working group will prepare draft plan, and schedule submission-writing workshop
Like · Reply · 2 hours ago

Ben Knight

¡Bienvenido a la Red de grupos de Podemos! Aquí podréis ver todas las discusiones públicas de todos los grupos de la red.

Solicita unir tu grupo a la red si eres parte de Podemos.

**all the public threads in this network**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thread Title</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Close Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computación Distribuida</td>
<td>Podemos TICs</td>
<td>8 hours until close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamblea 31/03/15</td>
<td>Circulo Podemos Calle Aragón</td>
<td>8 hours until close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computación Distribuida</td>
<td>Podemos I-D+i</td>
<td>1 day until close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA TRANSPARENCIA POLÍTICA Y LA PARTICIPACIÓN CIUDADANA</td>
<td>&quot;PREGUNTAS&quot; al Consejo Ciudadano de Podemos Sabadell</td>
<td>1 day until close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USO DE HERRAMIENTAS TELEMÁTICAS</td>
<td>Podemos Ermenteria Ahal dugu</td>
<td>3 days until close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMISIÓN DE GARCÍA MOLINA YA</td>
<td>Podemos Castilla-La Mancha</td>
<td>3 days until close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivation citoyenne et/ou politique</td>
<td>Circulo citoyen Podemos web Francia</td>
<td>17 days until close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des moutons et des loups!</td>
<td>Circulo citoyen Podemos web Francia</td>
<td>20 days until close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALIDACION DE CIRCULO PODEMOS INMIGRACION - MADRID NOROESTE</td>
<td>Circulo CDFU Mad Nova</td>
<td>3 months until close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reviewing the 2018 census questions

17 sub groups
78 discussions

Fully Public Engagement
When we hear **all voices**, we make **better decisions**.

1. **Talk things through**
   Start a discussion on any topic, and bring in the right people. Share diverse perspectives and develop ideas together.

2. **Build agreement**
   Anyone can propose a course of action. People can agree, abstain, disagree, or block – so you can see how everyone feels, and why.

3. **Decide together**
   Develop the proposal together so that it works for everyone. Every decision has a clear deadline, so you always get a clear outcome.
What we offer

● **PRODUCTS**
  Pay-What-You-Can basic online tool
  Premium custom features

● **SERVICES**
  Coaching your Loomio setup
  Collaboration Consulting
  Organisational transformation

contact@loomio.org | www.loomio.org